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!ur $ine (ancing calendars / diaries seem to 3e getting 3usier /
3usier each month / 5arch was no e7ception. The 3ody was <ust
starting to get over the >ortarlington weekend, and then it was straight
into organising the Aush Bire fundraiser. D am glad we have a 3reak
3efore our ne7t 3ig event, the Eood Briday Fppeal.
>ortarlington was again a huge success; our num3ers for the
weekend were up on previous years, considering the financial situation it was surprising.
Dt <ust goes to show how cheap $ine (ancing is. D have taken up playing Eolf again, something
that D used to do 3efore $ine (ancing came into my life;
D thought D had 3etter have a lesson <ust to get 3ack into
the swing Hpardon the punI of things / to have a 45 minute lesson cost me L4M.MM.
We get 4 O 5hrs of dancing at a social for L1MQL12 Q very cheap.
!ur Aush Bire fundraiser raised a whopping amount of <ust over L22,MMM
an amaSing effort 3y all our $ine (ancers. F 3ig thanks to all the committee mem3ers that
helped on the day / to all Dnstructors that helped on the day 3y leading off some dances.
Flso a huge thank you those clu3s that held their own or organised special socials to raise
money for the appeal. Some of us actually gave up our income from our socials,
to help raise the money we did.
Ay now you would have heard that we have had to change the date for this yearUs V.$.(.F. Aall.
D couldnUt 3elieve it when D received the phone call from Cynthia, D was mad, mad, mad
/ D let 5.S.F.C. know a3out it. Xeedless to say D am not one of their most popular people
at the moment. Ynfortunately this was totally 3eyond our control;
we tried every possi3ility to keep the Aall on 2Zth [une 3ut to no avail.
So the 4th [uly it is / it will still 3e a great night despite the slight hiccup.
!k now itUs time for me to address an issue that D was told a3out last week.
The V.$.(.F. relies on the support / cooperation of our mem3ers / instructors;
we survive financially 3y mem3ership, >ortarlington / the Aall, also 3y the sale of our C(Us
from our workshops. Dt was 3rought to my attention that an Dnstructor of the V.$.(.F.
is 3urning our workshop C(Us / giving them to mem3ers of their classes Q this is W\!XE]]
Df everyone done this how would the V.$.(.F. keep going, if your students want the C(Us,
get them to 3ecome a mem3er, then they can purchase the C(Us like everyone else.
D had a student come up to me at >ortarlington / ask me for EordonUs C( from the weekend
so that they could copy it / then give it 3ack Q well you know what my answer was^^^^^^]]]
Take Care, happy dancing, looking forward to seeing you all on the floor somewhere.
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